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We. Leg to call attention to
the advertiseîmîents, in another
columun,of minerai lands for sale.
True reports -f a111- J!- -rties
ientioned thereir % ti be for-
warded Ù application by the
publishers of the REvIEw.

DOMINION OF CANADA
.311N:5/J REGULA4 T10XS.

From letters we have received
sice the appearance, ii the MaY
nlumlber of the REVIENV, Of the

c interest of the iniinc IquemtedM'e mneret. c tue nîung *- Regul«tions to goverL te d~i-
lustries of the Doini"ioii. In- posal of mineral lands, other
niation concerning Canadian titan coal lands," im tie Dominii-

nes and minerail lands is ion, it would seem that a mis-

pectfullv solicitedi by the appreliension exists in the imînds

idiiies, v1m ~vl1 e, u aof a large nuinber of people that,blishers, Who will be, to a as the said regulations were net
ntt extent, dependent upon on the table of the House for.

eir correspondents for reports thirty day§s dturig the last

progress in mining industries Session of Pariament, they can-

Canada, especially outside the Dot have occome law. Evidently
iL ilS fot geiierally knowu. tlat

ovinces of Ontario and Quebec. during last session the Senate so
ould nisstatenents of facts amended the Act that, by pub-
statistical inaccuracies appear ishing any new regulations for

the columns of the REVIEW four weeks im the Canada
publishers willbe indebted GaCtt", such regulations there-

upon beconie law, and iu this
anyone whio will at once case n point he preset require-

ect their attention to saine monts of the Act have been
i assist thein im miaking cor- complied with.
tions. The paper lias already --

irculation of 1,000, exteiding
r all the provinces of the PHOSPHATE MINING.
minion, to the United States. Througu t C ycatBritain iiimd Europe, and m out the Conmîty of

Ottawa phosphate mîîining cou-
main object is te induce the tiunes to be prosecuted with the
solidation of local and foreign saie push and activity that has
ital, witi a view t 1.rinîging characterized the industry in

.I e this locality during the past twomit the speedly de%-elopmnent yer.Iratitmyb ad
c'anal-ian iiîlieral lai<hs. Iu years. Ini fact it may ho said,

that each mîonth sees aIditional
erthat its aimmnay be ac- force enrolled on the lists of
IlpliAhed, a liberal -iupport miners emiployed ait the various
m those who are interesteil rines, with a correspondingly

be necessary, and is lookeil increaséd Output a.s a result.

the papr are oien t clisi Ner properties are leing opened

have prper ties for sale, to almnost daily and in moust cases
hae propeties for sale, tothe developients of the deposits

pleda wish to m t - moretthan warrant systemnatic
1 lands a-nd- to mierchants *rganzto o emnn i-erally. Dealîns in iùaclîimîerv graniization for p erniamîvnt Min-
erally. Deale mi machiner ing operations. To direct special
I m ag vauabl e advertisih attention te eaci company or
IEW a individual engaged in this great
um ~w-ork would b>e imnvidious and
S rAddress all correspond- would require moî"re space and

c to tho publislheîs CNADUIAN time than we can aflord, se
NNG REVIEW, Ottawa. numerous ae they, bu-ti mention

auilil jilllg ¢Utt.

PUBLISHED MONTILLY.

mNVAL SUBSCItIIIION - - - -
VERIsINGl RATEs-151c. pur line (12
lints t 1 incii).

ION cHA31BERs,14 Metcalfe Stree'

The CANADIN MINS RE-
EW will continue to be pub-

cd i. a. monthly journal

I

I
mnay be made ut the more de- vincial Governmnent before it
1ýelope( and most productive foimulates any cast-iron regula-

properties at present in active tions te govern the disposal of
operation. In the Township of mineral lands. It cannot be too
Wakefield the "Geinill" and forcibly impressed with the un-
the "l Haldeie " are probably the portance of giving every encour-
nost produ.tive mines ; in Tera- agement te the men who have

pleton the "MacLaurin" the already devoted so mucli tine
" Ainerican Phosphate Co's " and and money in inaugerat-
the "Jackson Rae" mines are ing the mining industry,
sending a large quantity of ex- in exploring and prospecting the
cellent mineral te the point of country and in carrying on
shipmient; in the Township of active mining operations on the
Buckingham the - Emerald " is properties they have acquired
being actively vorked, and the from the Government, and other-
result of each day's niing ex- wise. These menii may b terned
poses new bodies of high grade the "'pioneers of the phosphate
phosphate of vast extent ; in the region in the Province of Quebec,
Township of Portland East the and they are certainly the men
principal operators -ire the.Don- first entitled te consideration and
inion of Qar.ada Phosphate Coni- encouragement at the hands of
panv, Messrs. Bacon, Cameron, the Goverument. To allow our
MeLaren and the " French Com- mineral land te fall into the pos-
pauy," and ail of these have session of speculators is a most
already forwarded a large pernicious principle and should
quantity of phosphate to the be avoided. The parties already
front, and continue to carry on engaged in mining and who are
active operations; mu Portland prepared and even anxious te
West, Messrs. R. C. Adamus & Co. extend their operations, should
have opened a new property be the first te receive favor from
which proimises most satisfactory the Government and te whom
i .sults ; the "lHigih Rock" and moderate concession should bo
the " Union Phosphate Coi- made wlien acquiring Govern-
pany's " mines are the scenes of ment mineral lands. Speculators
life and activity, and this year't purchase properties for specula-
output from these properties will tive purposes, not te work them,
be considerably in excess of that and will allow them to remain
of any former year, probably idle until others, by their enter-
double, and the saine may bc prise and faithful industr , en-
said of nearly ail the mines hance their value, or uni., by
referred to. This industry of nisrepresentation and fraud,
phosphate mining is becoming a they can induce confiding capi-
most important one in Ottawa talists te purchase from them at
County and is daily adding to fabulous prices. Many suchx
the value of land of every des- transactions miglt be instanced,
cription in the district; it causes and eacli one has been attended
a very large amount of mouey by resnltb that wil be most in-
to bc circulate.d througliout the jurlious to the country and
county, enables farinera and their sooner or later must militate
sons to earn liberal wages dur- against the prosperty of our
ing the seasois of the year whepn mining interests. Those gentle-
their tinie could net be profitably men mnost deserving of mention,
employed at hom3, and as a as being the active promoters of
natural consequence these men phosphate mining in the County
are earning the means to in- of Ottawa, are Messrs. W. A.
prove their farins by erecting Allan, of this City; J. G. Miller,
more substantial and connoix- now engaged in inmining in the
ous dwellings and out-biuildings, West Indies; Gerald C. Brown,
by enploying the modern agri- tif Lachute; the late E. W.
cultural appliances for sowing Murray, formerly of Pucking-
and reaping and by expending ham, Wm. McIntosh, et ''High,
a certain arnount annuaiplly on aRock" fame, and Edward Watt,
pernanent systemn of drainage niow of Perth. Thelatestreports
All this slould le taken seri- th'at have reached us fror the
ously into account by the Pro- various minus go to corroboratc


